IAAO COURSE CALENDAR (updated 6/5/19)

Please contact the individual coordinator listed below each state’s “Offerings by Location” for enrollment/registration information.

OFFERINGS BY LOCATION

Alabama

101–Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Auburn, September 23-27, 2019

The Government and Economic Development Institute (GEDI) and Auburn University sponsor the offering listed above. For more details, contact Leslie Hamby (334) 844-4782 or ldh0008@auburn.edu

Arkansas

402 – Tax Policy, Little Rock, August 12-16, 2019

The Arkansas Chapter International Association of Assessing Officers sponsor the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Farrah Matthews, CAE, (807) 679-0693 or fmatthews@totalassessments.com

201 – Appraisal of Land, Little Rock, August 5-9, 2019

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Little Rock, September 16-20, 2019

The Arkansas Assessment Coordination Department (AACD) sponsor the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Michele Wilcox at (501)324-9111 or Michele.Wilcox@acd.arkansas.gov

Canada

850 – CAE Case Study Review, Regina, October 22-24, 2019

The Saskatchewan Assessment Management Agency sponsors the offering above. For more details, contact Corinne Charko (306)924-8004 or Corinne.charko@sama.sk.ca

Connecticut

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Rocky Hill, September 16-20, 2019

The Connecticut Chapter of the IAAO sponsors the offering above. For more details, contact Sarah Scacco at (203) 563-0123 or sarah.scacco@wiltonct.org
Florida

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Lake Mary, August 5-9, 2019
201 – Appraisal of Land, Lake Mary, August 5-9, 2019
333 – Residential Modeling Applications, Lake Mary, August 5-9, 2019
400 – Assessment Administration, Lake Mary, August 5-9, 2019
600 – Principles and Techniques of Cadastral Mapping, Lake Mary, August 5-9, 2019

The Florida Department of Revenue/Property Tax Oversight Program sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Meghan Miller (727) 588-6856 or Meghan.Miller@floridarevenue.com

201 – Appraisal of Land, West Palm Beach, June 24-28, 2019

The Palm Beach County Property Appraiser’s Office sponsors the offering above. For more details, contact Mike Pratt, ASA, IAAO-AM (561) 355-4021 or mpratt@pbcgov.org

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Orlando, June 10-14, 2019

852 - AAS Case Study Review Workshop, Orlando, July 22-24, 2019

The Orange County Property Appraiser’s Office sponsors the offering above. For more details, contact Frances Luciano at (407) 836-5277 or fluciano@ocpafi.org.

Georgia

403 - Property Tax Policy, Alternatives & Modules, Jekyll Island, July 22-24, 2019
650 – Cadastral Mapping, Jekyll Island, July 22-24, 2019

The Georgia Chapter of the IAAO sponsors the above offerings. For more details contact Ashley O’Donald at (423) 364-2010 or ashley@gaao.org.

Idaho

102 - Income Approach to Valuation, Boise, July 22-26, 2019
155 – Depreciation Analysis, July 22-23, 2019
163 – Marshall & Swift, July 24-25, 2019
201 – Appraisal of Land, Boise, July 22-26, 2019
300 - Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Boise, July 22-26, 2019

The Idaho State Tax Commission Office sponsors the offerings above. For more details, contact Jeff Middleton at (208) 334-7733 or jeffrey.middleton@tax.idaho.gov.
Illinois

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Geneva, August 19-23, 2019

The Illinois Chapter of the IAAO sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact Dale Butalla (815)726-5446 or dbutalla@joliettownship.net

Indiana

300 - Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Fort Wayne, June 10-14, 2019
101 - Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Valparaiso, July 29-August 2, 2019
102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Columbus, August 12-16, 2019
151 - National USPAP, Indianapolis, August 19-21, 2019
102 - Income Approach to Valuation, Indianapolis, September 30-October 4, 2019
300 - Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Indianapolis, September 23-27, 2019
400 - Assessment Administration, Fort Wayne, September 9-13, 2019
101 - Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Columbus, October 7-11, 2019
300 - Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Columbus, October 21-25, 2019
151 - National USPAP, Columbus, November 6-8, 2019
400 – Assessment Administration, Indianapolis, December 2-6, 2019

The Indiana Chapter of IAAO sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact Ginny Whipple (812) 593-5308 or ginnywhipple3152@gmail.com

Iowa

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Altoona, September 23-27, 2019

The Institute of Iowa Certified Assessors sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact John Freese at (319) 824-6216 or johnf@gccourthouse.org

Kansas

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Wichita, July 15-19, 2019
311 – Residential Modeling Concepts, Topeka, August 5-9, 2019
331 – Mass Appraisal Practices and Procedures, Topeka, August 26-30, 2019
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Topeka, September 16-20, 2019

The Kansas County Appraiser's Association sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Cindy Brenner (620) 873-7449 or kcaa@sbcglobal.net

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Olathe, August 19-23, 2019
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The Kansas City Chapter of the IAAO sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Michelle Clark (913) 715-0058 or michelle.clark@jocogov.org

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Wichita, June 17 – 21, 2019


332 – Mass Appraisal Practices and Procedures, Wichita, August 26 – 30, 2019

The South-Central Kansas IAAO Chapter, of IAAO sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Grant Schmidt (316) 660-5473 or grant.schmidt@sedgwick.gov

Kentucky

400 – Assessment Administration, Frankfort, June 17-21, 2019

500 - Assessment of Personal Property, Frankfort, July 15-19, 2019

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Frankfort, September 16-20, 2019

The Office of Property Valuation sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Brian Stidham (502) 564-7577 or brian.stidham@ky.gov

Louisiana

151 – National USPAP, Baton Rouge, June 19-21, 2019

151 – National USPAP, Baton Rouge, June 17-19, 2019

332 – Modeling Concepts, Baton Rouge, June 17-21, 2019

The Louisiana Assessors’ Association sponsor the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Charles R. Henington, Jr. (318) 226-6711 or assessor@caddoassessor.org
Massachusetts

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Amherst, August 5-9, 2019

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Amherst, August 5-9, 2019

201 – Appraisal of Land, Amherst, August 5-9, 2019

The Massachusetts Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, about Course 101, 102, or 201, contact Christine Purple (774) 249-8624 or director@maao.org. For details about Course 402, contact Ellen Brideau (781) 393-2430 or ebrideau@medford-ma.gov

Minnesota

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Chanhassen, August 19-23, 2019

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Chanhassen, October 21-25, 2019

The Minnesota Association of Assessing Officers (MAAO) sponsor the offering listed above. For more details, contact Jackie Coulter (320) 761-0256 or educationcoordinator@mnmaao.org

Mississippi

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Starkville, September 30 – October 4, 2019

The Mississippi State University Extension sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Jason Camp (662) 325-3141 or jason.camp@msstate.edu

Missouri

400 – Assessment Administration, Kansas City, July 22-26, 2019

The KCIAAO sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Michelle Clark (913) 715-0058 or michelle.clark@jocogov.org

Nebraska

400 – Assessment Administration, Kearney, September 23-27, 2019

The Nebraska Department of Revenue-Property Tax Division sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Cyndy Hermsen (402) 471-5686 or cyndy.hermsen@nebraska.gov

New Hampshire

400 – Assessment Administration, Concord, July 15-19, 2019

The New Hampshire Department of Revenue Administration sponsor the offering listed above. For more details, contact Renee Fisher (603) 230-5958 or renee.fisher@dra.nh.gov

600 – Principles and Techniques of Cadastral Mapping, Concord, November 4-8, 2019

The New Hampshire Association of Assessing Officers (NHAOO) sponsor the offering listed above. For more details, contact Verna Sharpe (603) 610-7138 or vesharpe@cityofportsmouth.com

New Jersey
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201 – Appraisal of Land, Atlantic City, October 7-11, 2019

The New Jersey Chapter International Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offering listed above. For more information, contact George R. Brown (609) 465-1030 or georgerbrown@gmail.com

Ohio

400 – Assessment Administration, Marysville, August 12-16, 2019

300 - Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Moraine, September 16-20, 2019

The Ohio Ad Valorem School sponsors the offering listed above. For more information, contact Melissa Graham-Perkins (330) 232-1059 or melissa.ohioadvalorem@hotmail.com

Oklahoma

201 – Appraisal of Land, Tulsa, June 24-28, 2019

500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Stillwater, December 9-13, 2019

The IAAO Oklahoma Chapter sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Gary Snyder (580) 370-0355 or gary.snyder@okstate.edu

Tennessee

311 – Residential Modeling Concepts, Mt. Juliet, June 10-14, 2019

402 – Tax Policy, Mt. Juliet, July 8-12, 2019

312 – Commercial/Industrial Modeling Concepts, Mt. Juliet, August 5-9, 2019

551 – Valuation of Machinery and Equipment, Mt. Juliet, August 27-29, 2019

151 – National USPAP, Mt. Juliet, October 8-10, 2019

The State of TN, Comptroller of the Treasury, Division of Property Assessments sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Christina Gragg, AAS (615) 401-3016 or christina.gragg@cot.tn.gov
Texas

151 – National USPAP, Houston, September 3-4, 2019
171 – IAAO Standards of Professional Practice and Ethics, Houston, September 5, 2019
191 – National USPAP 7-Hour Update, Houston, September 5, 2019
400 - Assessment Administration, Denton, October 7-11, 2019
300 - Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Austin, October 28-November 1, 2019
101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Houston, November 4-8, 2019
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Waco, November 4-8, 2019
151 – National USPAP, Austin, November 4-5, 2019
191 – National USPAP 7-Hour Update, Austin, November 6, 2019
311 – Residential Modeling Concepts, Houston, November 18-22, 2019
102 - Income Approach to Valuation, Houston, December 2-6, 2019
334 - Commercial Modeling Applications, Houston, December 9-13, 2019

Texas Association of Appraisal Districts sponsor the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Doris Koch (512) 467-0402 or dkoch@taad.org

851 – RES Case Study Review Workshop, El Paso, July 29-31, 2019
102 – Income Approach to Valuation, El Paso, September 16-20, 2019

El Paso Central Appraisal District sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Dina Ornelas (915) 780-2005 or diornel@epcad.org

311 – Residential Modeling Concepts, McKinney, November 11-15, 2019

Colin Central Appraisal District sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Erin Van Gundy (469) 742-9231 or erin.vangundy@cadcollin.org

Utah

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Salt Lake City, June 10-14, 2019

The Utah Chapter of the IAAO sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Tiffany Opheiken (801) 399-8124 or topheike@co.weber.ut.us
Vermont

100 – Understanding Real Property Appraisal, Burlington, August 13-14, 2019

Vermont Department of Taxes, Property Value and Review sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Christie Wright (802) 855-3897 or Christie.wright@vermont.gov

171 – IAAO Standards of Professional Practice & Ethics, Middlebury, September 6, 2019

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, White River Junction, September 30–October 4, 2019

452 – Fundamentals of Assessment Ratio Studies, Manchester Center, October 23 – 25, 2019

Vermont Association of Assessor and Listers (VALA) sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact VALA – Karen K. Lemnah (802) 878-1345 or klemnah@essex.org

Virginia

101 - Fundamentals of Real Property, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

102 - Income Approach to Valuation, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

201 – Appraisal of Land, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

311 – Residential Modeling Concepts, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

312 – Commercial/Industrial Modeling Concepts, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

331 – Mass Appraisal Practices and Procedures, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

332 – Modeling Concepts, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

333 – Residential Modeling Applications, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

400 - Assessment Administration, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

402 – Tax Policy, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

601 – Cadastral Mapping: Methods and Applications, Fredericksburg, June 10-14, 2019

The Virginia Department of Taxation sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Terry Born, (804) 786-4091 or theresa.born@tax.virginia.gov. Access this website for more details: http://www.cvent.com/d/b6q783

500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Fairfax, June 24-28, 2019

The above listing is sponsored by the Fairfax County Department of Tax Administration. For more details, contact Cheniqua Ford at (703) 324-2550.
Wisconsin

102 - Income Approach to Valuation, Wauwatosa, October 28-November 1, 2019

Wisconsin Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Paul Koller at (262) 797-2461 or pkoller@newberlin.org